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SET YOU FREE"

dren Sunday returned from a visit 
With relatives in Klamath Kalla.
• Mr. and Mrs. Ch ar leu Fort- 
mlller recently returned from Al
bany
• Mr. and Mrs Lloyd Cochran of 
Eugene were week-end guests of 
relative« m Talent July 4
• The Talent fire department was 
called out July 4 to extinguiah a 
fire at a house across the track 
Hom the sawmill. The roof and 
kitchen were damaged.
• Mr and Mrs Charles Skeeters

ASHLAND'S NEW RENDEZVOUS!
I

!•» the title of u book of 116 °f valuable Informalloll
to |>r<m|»e«'tive home owners prepared by building e«- 
|H'rt», htilt h 1« yours for the tasking. Phone 3'JIH or coll 
In person for your t'opy—Il 1» free.

tuid Mr. and Mrs Bill Hervey anti 
family spent July I In Crescent 

1 City and returned home by way 
of San Francisco.
• Mr. anti Mrs Bradley Dixon of 
Watsonville, Calif , were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs Lyle Tame

| Monday evening.
• Mr. nnd Mrs Don Hungate 
anil Wendel ami Loren Work« of 
Bishop, Calif , spent July 4 with 
relatives in Talent ami attended 
the celebration In Ashland.
• Bubscribe for The Min-r today.

THERE IS NO SAFER INVESTMENT 
’ THAN A HOME OF YOIJR OWN

How to Have the 
Home You Want”

ASHLAND LUMBER CO

AMBITIOUS, ENTHUSIASTIC SHAKESPEAREANS 
HAVE EARNED OUR FULL SUPPORT!

Soon Ashland’s sixth annual Shakespearean festi
val will be ready for presentation in our outdoor Eliz
abethan theater and within a few days the ambitious 
young thespians will launch their sponsors member
ship drive. They deserve our support.

Although few local residents bother to notice, the 
group of players, together with their directors, art 
and technical staffs have been busy for weeks re
hearsing in the hot sun day after day, making cos
tumes, readying their stage and doing the thousand- 
and-one jobs preliminary to the actual presentations. 
They are to be admired for their enthusiasm, their 
ambition and their progrp.ss despite many handicaps.

Because some of us are inclined to pooh-pooh things 
we don’t understand, and because others of us are by
instinct hostile to strangers, the Shakespearean actors I 
sometimes have been shabbily treated. On more than 
one occasion we have been rude hosts, to the discredit 
of our community and the discouragement of those 
youngsters who are trying to make something of 
themselves.

Shakespeare is conceded to be the greatest author I 
of rceent decades and his works are well worth study 
and appreciation. Replete with good humor, common 
horse sense and philosophical gems, his plays are clas
sic among literature and the interpretation and presen
tation of them is a worthwhile and admirable avo-1 
cation.

The Shakespeareans deserve practical encourage
ment for their efforts ; they have cooperated fully and 
willingly with Ashland’s July 4 celebration. As intel-1 
ligent, tolerant and educated people we should welcome 
the opportunity to reward the players with attendance 
at one or more of their presentations. i

★ ★ ★

whose chief accomplishment has been the perpetuation 
of himself on the public payroll.

We can think of no more fitting anonymity for 
Charlie than to become vice president, where he would 
be able to continue his quiet existence and where Ore
gon would be rid of him. Of course, to qualify for the 
job—which was made to order for a do-nothing— 
what’s-his-name Willkie first must make the grade in 
November. And that is a chore that will require more 
than the stampeding of a national convention to ac
complish.

;|| ibi
• Howard Burnett Jr. of Rose- «ce***»* medical treatment.
burg is spending his vacation at • Miss Nina Kane of LaGninde 
the home of his grandparents, Mr. i i® visiting here at the home of 

t----  Mr and Mrs. Nate Bates
• Mrs. Eunice Wilkins and chil-

r

M B w a

' bride was bom and raised here 
and graduated from Talent high 
school. They have the beet wishes 
of all their friends.
• Jean Moore Monday returned 

J from Portland where she has been

OUR ADJOINING ROOM 
WITH BOOTHS AND 
TABLES FOR LADIES

I KATUKING

A-ONE DRAFT BEER
5c per glass ®
Finest Quality Brew In Generous 6-0*. filase!

BOHEMIAN CLUB

MORE SOLDIERS NEEDED? THEN WHY NOT 
PASS THE BUCK ON TO THE CCC!

With talk of compulsory military training on every 
hand, again come suggestions that the several hundred 
thousand youths enrolled in the Civilian Conservation 
corps be conscripted into military life.

With able-bodied young men already gathered to
gether in camps, the temptation to pass the responsi
bility of manning defense needs to them is consider
able, especially to those who would rather ‘‘let George 
do it” when it comes to serving a hitch for their 
country.

Should a call for volunteer enlistments be made, 
doubtless enrollees in the CCC would be among the 
first and most willing to answer. Citizens all, they 
would rush to the colors with typical American spirit.

However, every 3-C enrollee is a free-born Ameri
can who has not forfeited any of his rights of citizen
ship by service with the conservation corps.

To propose compulsory military service for the CCC 
is to insult the youths’ patriotism. Such proposals are 
made by persons who want America to be amply de
fended, but who would rather their name never be 
called.

If the rest of us are as willing and ready to do our 
part for the country as are Civilian Conservation corps 
enrollees, then America’s defense forces never will be 
undermanned.

★ ★ ★
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OREGON’S DO-NOTHING McNARY 
IS WELL QUALIFIED FOR V-P LOAF!

A fellow by the name of W. Willkie—some meter
reader from the Tennessee valley who successfully 
raided the public treasury—has been drafted by the 
republicans to run for something or other this 
fall and as his running mate Oregon’s Do-Nothing 
McNary was selected.

McNary, in typical lethargy, already has announced 
that he will make no active campaign but will remain 
in congress “on the job.” McNary, as most readers in 
these parts will remember, is Oregon’s senior senator

and Mrs. Charles Long.
• Mr. and Mrs. Al Sherard and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lewis spent 
Sunday at Lake o’ the Woods.
• Talent Townsend club members 
met in regular session in the city 
hall Tuesday evening.
• Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Homes 
and daughter Clarice of Ashland 
Monday morning called In Talent 
enroute to Diamond lake on a 
vacation trip.
• Miss Alma Lewis of Roseburg, 
who has been a guest of her broth
er Ray Lewis and family, returned 
to her home Tuesday.
• Mr. and Mrs. George Phlefer 
and son Jack attended the Klam
ath Falls rodeo Sunday.
• Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Cowdrey 
and two children, and Mrs. R. F. 
Parks spent a couple of days in 
Crescent City last week.
• Mr. and Mrs. Walter Smith of 
Ashland were visiting relatives 
and friends here Tuesday evening.
• Miss Esther Cochran and 
George Holt of Klamath county 
near Bend were united in mar
riage Saturday by Justice of the 
Peace M. T. Bums in Ashland. 
Those present at the ceremony In
cluded the bride’s mother, Mrs. 
Edith Cochran, and Margaret Bor-
• Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Daugherty 
left for Colorado Sunday, where 
they will enjoy a vacation.
• Mr. and Mrs. Bernie Young 
spent last week-end at Lake o' 
the Woods.
• Headrick Baughman left for 
Klamath Falls Sunday where he 
will be employed.
• Eunice Hager, who is attending 
summer school at the University 
of Oregon, spent several days here 
last week at the home of her 
mother, Mrs. Emma Hager.
• Katherine Wagner of Los An
geles is visiting here at the home 
of J. M. Wagner and other rela
tives.
• Mr. and Mrs. Sumner Parker 
made a trip to Klamath Falls 
Sunday.
• Mrs. Jack Robertson of Siski
you was an Ashland shopper 
Tuesday.
den. The couple will make their 
home in Klamath county. The

Friendly Counsel...
We are always glad to answer questions and show our 
funeral home and our complete, modem facilities. But 
particularly at a time of grief, we offer our friendly 
counsel. The grief-stricken will find unobtrustive sym
pathy here and a ready willingness to take the burden 
of every detail off saddened shoulders.

> C.M.Litwlller

LITWILLER 
FUNERAL HOME 

(We Never Close)

Phone 4S41

PHONE 4721

METROPOLITAN IJFE 
INSURANCE CO.

IS YOUR PRESENT LIFE 
INSURANCE ADEQUATE?

See

STEVEN IL
SCHUERMAN

CORNS HURT?
MILL ION 2* “.>KN *»*• ** "BLIIVR Fornuiln, A New Idea. A aai New "IO Minute" TreatSOLD

CORN-OFF
EAST SIDE PHARMACY

AL HKOWEK, Proprietor a

o

Mot Water Heater
Hot water by gallons, the instant 
you want it—day or night, hot 
or cold weather. A luxury, yes, 
but also a NECESSITY to MOD
ERN housekeeping and family 
life. Here’s an opportunity for 
YOUR family to enjoy CONTIN
UOUS HOT WATER at surpris
ingly little cost—RIGHT NOW.

p.oi

BIG RANGE 
CAPACITY
ThU compact range has the SAME 
CAPACITY as larger, more expensive 
range: —the only difference U the re
duced storage and working surface 
space The OVEN is full size, the 
THERMOSTAT assures accurately 
controlled temperatures and the 
SWITCHES are of the rotary type— 
the same type of switch as ia used 
on the highest priced ranges

$4050
» Down, $1.54 Month

Installed-

a
'reí*’-

50

Now on display at your Dealer's

or your City Electric Store

□

$
$5.03 Down 

$1.74 Monthly


